
The Great Western
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Urate came on you

timt closest becauso
it follows most closely
every law of nature
assisted by artificial
forces in tho most of
fective way

It is llallbetrintf
which means easy run
nine bas low down
Large Supply Tank
The Crank is Just Iho
richt height to make

tbo machine
turn

Gears run in oil prac¬

tically solf oiline and
has wide base to catch
all the waste

Made as accurately
as watch -

increases your
yield of cream

per
cow each

Ask your doalcr about
The Great Western and
dont let him work sub

your money you aro
Koine to spend you should insist on having best

The Great Western ia the worlds best o
Write just these words in a letter Send me

ThriftTalks by a farmer and your book No9100
which tells all about breeds dairying cara
of milk etc They are free Write now
SMITH MFG CO 158 Harrison Chicago H

FOlt SALE IX McCOOK BY

P Waite Co

Middleton Ruby
PLUMBING and
STEAM FITTING

All work guaranteed
Phone 182 McCook

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES of the stomach

AHfcBftj jfj

The best of every-

thing
¬

in his line at
the most reasonable
prices is Harshs
motto He wants
your trade and
hopes by merit to
keep it

He Ui 1I1 1JLIIL

The Butcher
Phone 12

easy

andbutterStS
year
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JAS S DOYLE

will teach class on piano Grad-

uate of Bethany conservatory
of Lindsborg Kans Studio at
home of A G Bump Phone
Hlack 252 Scholars call or

phono for further information

A G BUMP
Real Estate
and Insurance

Room Two over McConnells drug
Btore McCook Nebraska

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTOBNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTBACTEB

McCook Nebraska
jagont of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Waterworks Offlco in Poatoffice building

C H Boylk Eldeed

BOYLE ELDRED

Attorneys at I aw
Long Distance Pnne 44

Rooms 1 and 7 second floor
Poetofllce Building

w r vs y p

¬

McCook Neb

DR B J GUNN

DENTIST 2

Offlco Hooms 3 and 5 Walsh Blk McCook

GATEWOOD VAHUB

DENTISTS
Office over McAdams Store Phone 1 90

H P SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK - NEBRASKA

Mike Walsh
DEAIEB IN

EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

New location jnst across Plffrrk

Were Just
As Thankful

For a small package a large one
Each will receive the same thorough
and careful attention If we get the
former may in time grow to the later
by the satisfaction you will derive in
wearing our laundered work Family
washing 5c per ponnd

McCook Steam Laundry
W C BLAIR Prop

Successor to Heckman
PHONE 35 West Dennlson St

Any time you find yourself in need of

Supplies for
your Office

just drop in and see if we do not have
exactly what you want whether it
be a box of paper clips or the latest
improved filing system

The TRIBUNE Office

qfeVfefefeqb
V FRANKLIN PRESIDENT A C EBEKT CASHIER

JAS S DOYLE Vice President

THE

CITIZENS BANK
OF McCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 15000 j
a

DIRECTORS
V FBAHKLIH
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HERES JO THE BOY

WONDERFUL POSSIBILITIES
EVERY ONE OF rflM

Just a Few Items Recorded in One
Days News Prove the Good Qual-

ities
¬

in the American Lads
Makeup

Boys just ordinary everyday boys
They dont seem to amount to so
much Big sisters would like to have
them kept out of the way when their
callers are In the parlor and mother
often feels like inviting them to trans-
fer

¬

their operations of Indian scalp-
ing

¬

and building dams and railroads
to some other boys mothers back
yard and father seems to be the only
one that really believes in the boys

But watch them carefully and you
will see that there are wonderful pos-

sibilities
¬

in every one of them writes
Carolyn Prescott in the Chicago Amer
ican See how carefully the boy plans
his actions and watch him in case of
an emergency and I tell you the boy
is always there or as he says he is
Johnny on the spot
In just one issue of a daily paper

I happened to find enough news re-

garding
¬

boys to convince me that the
world would be a pretty poor place
to live in were it not for them

Just one day of 24 hours and here
are a few things that one Pittsburg
paper had to say about the boys of
western Pennsylvania

A boy has just returned from Ox-

ford
¬

university where he received
honors in the legal department six
of the eight honor men being from
the United States which fact by the
way is being widely commented upon
by the educators of the British isles

But theres nothing surprising in
the fact that the American boys out-
strip

¬

their English cousins is there
In a neighboring Ohio town a boy

and a colored boy at that held his
father at bay after he had pounded
his wife into insensibility and finally
shot him this being the only way in
which he could save his mothers life

A small boy aged ten years jumped
from a boat to recover a bucket that
had fallen overboard and was not
seen The river was dragged for his
body but he made his appearance an
hour later none the worse for a swim
of more than a mile against a swift
current

Heres another A Newcastle lad
who showed his Spartan courage by
hiding from his sick mother three days
the fact that he carried a bullet im-

bedded
¬

in his neck Fearing it might
alarm her and make her worse he
kept his painful secret until blood poi
son set in and the secret was made
known He will probably die

Turning the page we find a picture
of a dozen sturdy lads who are bend-
ing

¬

eagerly over bits of cloth If we
look closer we see that the cloth is
made into shirts and these boys made
their shirts themselves under the di-

rection
¬

of their teachers in the vaca-
tion

¬

schools made them buttonholes
and all so there will be really no ne-
cessity

¬

for those boys to get married
so that they may have a wife to do
their mending and sewing for them

Scattered here and there through
the pages that teem with news of the
worlds doings we find if we look
news aout the boys mostly good
news for the average up-to-da- Amer-
ican

¬

boy is a pretty good sort of fel-
low

¬

after all He is wideawake and
full of ginger and energy and enthusi-
asm

¬

and all the other characteristics
which make him a pretty good fellow
to know

Yes this would be a pretty lonesome
world if it were not for the boys even
though they do get in the way once
in awhile and have a fashion of mess-
ing things They will get over
these habits soon enough so give
them all the encouragement they de-
serve

¬

Umbrella Saved Them
While the gastronomic feats are in

your mind listen to this tale of a
French cook She was JIme Dubrat
of the Rue du Dragon who was walk-
ing

¬

one day near the Seine when Mme
Jallini a dressmaker fell into the
river from the Quai Alalaquais In
jumped a man but he came near to
drowning himself as the current bore
them away when lime Dubrat the
cook came to the spot lime Dubrat
carried a big green umbrella and open-
ing

¬

it in she jumped She went bo
bing off on the river holding the green

her
chute and grasping the man and he
the girl she pulled the whole clammy
caravan to the bank Mme Dubrats
green umbrella saved the day and the
cook of the Rue du Dragon is the hero-
ine of Paris She is to get medal
from the prefect of police

Playing with Boy
Last summer the cyclone

passed over portion of Alabama
found boy named Albert
Horsford driving along the highway in

buggy He heard and saw the storm
coming but could not get out of its
way He remembers being picked up
and whirled round and round and the
next thing he knew he was in the
river and hanging to the horses tail

The horse and boy landed on the
bank but when the buggy and the gro-
ceries in were searched for they
could not be found The harness had
been blown off the horse and the
boys hat and coat were gone and he
says he doesnt like that sort of play-
mate The same of wind landed

cow in treetop and in struggling
to get down and see what was all
about she fell and broke her back

IN
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County Commissioners Proceedings
McCook Neb Juno 1003

The board of county commissioners metpur
suuut to adjournment present F S Lofton S

Premcr nnd C B Gruy commissioners and
Charles Skalln clerk

The minutes of previous meeting were read
nnd on motion approved

On motion F M Pennington nnd M CStoph
eus were appointed justices of the peace for
Lebanon precinct to fill vacancy

On motion Kohert L Cnthcnrt was appointed
constable for Beaver precinct to fill vacancy

The following oflicinl bonds were examined
and on motion approved

E F Crouse overseer of highways district
F M Penniugton justico of the peace Leb

anon precinct
M C Stephens justice of the pcaco Lebanon

precinct
On motion the county treasurer wns instruct-

ed to refund to A StreiT the amount of 500
illegally assessed to him in 1907 on the east
half of lot block 27 Indianola City said lot
being assessed as improved while it is unim
proved

The following claims were audited and allow
ed and the clerk was instructed to draw war
rants on the road funds of the respective com
missioner districts
Frank Hill road work district Xo 10 00

Curt Hoaglaud same
Earl Savage samo 00

Clint Hoagland same 12 00

Earnest Hoaslnnd same 12 00

M Fossen same 00

Herman Ileiuers same district IS 00

Gustav Schultz same 00

If E Divine samo district 12 00

Frank Cain same
Oscar Schmitz same district 00

Milus Cope same district 00

The petition of U G Chandler W E Mc

Killip and others asking for the establishment
of public road was read and considered The
board finds that all owners of land nlong the
proposed line of road have given consent there
to in writing on motion same wns granted es
tablishing public road as follows

Commencing at point on the north lino of
the south half of the south west quarter of sec
tion 33 township north range 20 west where
the present county road No intersects with
said north line running thence west on said
north line of the south half of the southwest
quarter of section 33 intersecting with the pub
lic road running north and south between sec-

tions 32 and 33 said new road to be located 60

feet wide entirely upon the south half of tho
southwest quarter of section 33 the north line
of said parcel of land also to be the north line
of the new road and further vacating that part
of road No running in southwesterly direc
tion on the south half of the southwest quarter
of section G from the point where said
road intersects with the north line of this land
td the southwest corner of section 33 and clerk
was instructed to notify overseer of highways
to open said new road

On motion board adjourned to mccc Juno 13

1908 F Lofton-- Chairman
Attest Charles Skalla Clerk

McCook Nebraska June 190S

The county board of equalization and assess-
ment met in regular session Present F
Lofton Premer and C B Gray commission-
ers T A Endsley assessor Chas Skalla clerk
and P E Reeder attorney

The board commenced the equalization of tho
personal and real estate assessment of 190S nnd
continued the samo throughout the day

In the matter of the assessment of lots and
block original town of McCook presented

to the board by M Smith agent motion
was made by Gray seconded by Premer thut
the valuation of said lots bo reduced from

1200 to 1000 Motion carried unauimously
In the matter of the assessment of lot block

92nd addition to McCook presented to the
board by Howe Smith motion was made by
Gray seconded by Premer that the valuation
of the improvements be reduced from 1000 to

S00 Motion carried unanimously
Iu the matter of the assessment of lots and
block 29 second addition to McCook present

ed to the board by F Cordeal motion was
made by Gray and seconded by Premer that
the valuation of 1200 on lot on improve
ments be cancelled as there are no improve-
ments on said lot and the valuation of the im--

on 700 to ig femaie
C00 Motion carried unanimously
In the matter of the assessment of lots and
block town of McCook presented

to the board by N Johnson motion was
made by Gray and seconded by Premer that
the assessment of said lots stand as returned by
the assessor Motion carried unanimously

In the matter of the assessment of parts of
lots 13 U 15 block 21 original town of McCook
presented to the board by David Diamond
motion was made by Gray seconded by Premer
that the assessment or said lots stand as return
ed by the assessor Motion carried unanimously

In the matter of the assessment of the horses
of A M Anderson in Fritsch precinct present-
ed to the board by M Anderson motion
was made by Premcr seconded by Endsley to
strike two horses valued at from the assess-
ment list and reduce the assessment of another
horse from 100 to SCO Motion carried unani
mously

In the matter of the assessment of the north
east quarter of 29-4-- presented to the
by Geo W Wyrick motion was made by
Premer seconded by Skalla that tho valuation
of said lands bo reduced 3920 to 3120

Motion carried unanimously
In the matter of tlie assessment of blocks 2S

29 30 and 31 in the original town or Hartley
presented to the board by V Carnahan
motion was made by Premer seconded by
Skalla to reduce the valuation of tho 4S lots on
said four blocks from 50 to 40 Motion de-

clared carried
In the matter of the assessment of the north

east quarter of 7 presented to the board
by Frauk Untiedt motion was made by Pre-

mer seconded by Skalla that the aluationof
umbrella above as a float or para- - saidfandbo reduced from 51300 to 1000 Mo

¬
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tion carried unanimously
On motion board adjourned to meet June 10

1903 F S Loftox Chairman
Attest CnAs Skalla County Clerk

McCook Nebraska June 10100
The county board of equalization met pur ¬

suant to adjournment present F S Lofton C

BGray and S Premer commissioners T A

Endsley assessor and Chas Skalla clerk
The board continued the equalization of as ¬

sessments throughout the day
In tho matter of the assessment of lot 7 sw qr

of the so qr se qr of the se qr and lot ti all in
section 31 Willow Grove precinct presented to
the board by J E Kelley a motion was made
by Grayseconded by Premer to reduce the val
uation of this laud to3T acre reducing the
total from 0550 to 1515 Motion carried un¬

animously
In the matter of the assessment of the im-

provements
¬

on the southwest quarter of
presented to the board by C F Lehn a motion
was made by Gray seconded by Premcr that
the valuation of improvements on said land be
reduced from 1000 to 500 Motion carried un
animonsly

In the matter of the assessment of the north
half of the southeast quarter of section 4 iu
Valley Grange precinct presented to the board
by J E Kelley a motion was made by Gray
seconded by Premer that the valuation be re- -

In tho mnttcr of tho assessment of tho cast
hnlf of tho northeast quarter of section 20
Willow Grove precinct C II Boyle owner be ¬

ing present a motion wns mndo by Gray sec¬

onded by Premcr to add 200 for improvements
on said land Motion carried unanimously

In the matter of the assessment of the first
addition to tho town of Marion presented to
tho board by Martin Nilsson n motion wns
mndo by Gray seconded by Sknlln that all lots
in blocks 1 2 and i first addition to Marion bo

reduced to 20 a lot and that all lots in blocks
5 G 7 8 9 and 10 bing south of tho railrond
traek bo reduced to 10 n lot Motion enrried
unanimously

On motion board adjourned to meet June 11

190S F S Lofton Chairman
Attest Ciias Skalla County Clerk

GRANT

Fred Wesch expects to leave for Okla
homa in the near future

Tho Tele
phono Co have built their lino to
Charles Leos place in order to got con ¬

nection with tho Traor Kansas lino

Mr Leo will have central at his house
Tho Grant base ball team will play

tho Poor Devils Friday

THE QUADRANT

How the Idea of the Device Came to
Thomas Godfrey

Concerning Thomas Godfrey a fa-

mous
¬

American mathematician there
is an interesting account in the Lit¬

erary History of Philadelphia
Thomas Godfrey was a glazier ne

seemed to be one of the most singular
phenomena that ever appeared in the
earned world
One day while at work at his trade

a young girl came to a pump and filled
a pail with water which was left upon
the sidewalk The suns rays were re-

flected
¬

from Godfreys glass to the pail
of water and then to his eye thus com ¬

pleting a triangle This is said to have
suggested to the glaziers mind the idea
which in 1730 became the basis for the
double reflecting siii quadraiLt

Prior to tli
had been using

lis time English nuirinpvs
DavisVbow toascej- -

tain their latitude at sea but it could
not be adjusted in a storm f Godfrey
gave the subject careful study taught
himself Latin in order to Fead New
tons Principia and endeavored to
have the value of his invention recog-
nized

¬

in England While thus engaged
he determined to have the device tested
on a ship bound for the West Indies
In Jamaica the quadrant was exhibit-
ed

¬

or presented to an English sea
captain Thus the important discovery
came into the possession of nadley a
mathematical instrument maker In
London whose name it usually bears
in spite of the long exertions of influ ¬

ential Americans of the eighteenth
century to have Godfreys claims es
tablished and honored

TESTING DRUGS

Ergotine Is Tried on Chickens Digi-

talis
¬

on Frogs
A lot of sorry looking chickens dogs

and cats loafed in the black ill smell-
ing

¬

yard of the great chemical plant
We use these animals to test our

drugs on said the chemist They
come in very handy They more than
earn their board

Ergotine is a drug we test on chick ¬

ens It is a simple test If a dose of
ergotine fails to turn a chickens comb
black we know that the drug is for
some reason or other worthless

Hasheesh we test on dotrs Hash- -
provements lot be reduced from eesh maile of hernp buds

original

from

per

Male hemp buds have no medicinal
value yet some dishonest dealers put
male buds on the market and since
they resemble the female buds precise ¬

ly it is impossible to detect them save
by an actual test Dogs given hasheesh
get drunk and happy if the stuff is
good

Digitalis tho heart stimulant Is
tested on frogs We inject a drop of
it into a frogs stomach and in the
kjmograph or heart recording ma-

chine
¬

we study the changes that take
place in tho frogs heart action Thus
we get a very accurate kwwledge of
what our digitalis can do

Do we ever test drugs on ourselves
Oh yes indeed often Chemists have
lost their lives chemists have gone in ¬

curably insane through too rash a
bravery iu testing drugs on their own
persons Los Angeles Times

The Raven
Writing on Birds In Christian Leg

end and Symbol in tho National Re ¬

view Rev R L Giles says
The raven is looked upon with divid ¬

ed feelings He is the bird of ill
omen pur excellence Corvo di mal
augurio is indeed the Italian equiv ¬

alent of tho phrase and Unglifck
srabe the German one According to
the fathers he is the emblem of pro ¬

crastination with his cry of Cras
eras Tomorrow tomorrow His
not having returned to the ark has al ¬

ways been rememberedagaiusr him Yet
he too Is a pious bird He played his
part in the Christmas mystery It was
said that at the hour of the great birth
the crock crowed Christus natus est
the raven croaked Quando the rook
cawed Ilac nocte the ox mooed

Ubi the sheep bleated Bethlehem
and the ass brayed Eainus This Is
found as early as the fonrth century

Time She Began
It was on a Sixth avenue surface

car A woman sat with her little
daughter who to all appearances was
seven or eight years old The conduct-
or

¬

came for the fares and the woman
gave him a five cent piece

Is the little girl with you madam
asked the conductor

Yes assented the woman
Her fare please said the man
But I never have paid for her be¬

gan the woman
And does that prove that youre

never going to asked the conductor

NO TRESPASSING Oft SHOOTING

No trespassing or shooting al-

lowed

¬

on sections 15 and 10 in

Valley Grango precinct under
penulty of tho law A Eukkt

I have pood pasturo for about
75 head of cattle on sections 15

1G Valloy Grange precinct at
10 conts per month

A Ebekt McCoolr Nob

Government Land
Level shnllow to good wntcr 1 pay expen ¬

ses while hero V to locate no locate no
pay 18 years experience I furnish sur¬

vey corners mi Homesteads located Write
Ed Hanshaw Laird Colo

House and lot iu good condition nu block I

lot tNorth McCook for saloon terms Price
ltT Write to Ed Hanshaw Laird Colo

Call at

HECKMAN S BAKERY
FOR

CIGARS AND STATIONERY

NEILL BROS
Contractors and Builders

Estimates
Furnished Free

Phones Shop Black 321 Besidence Black i2

mi Updike Grain Co i

COAL
Phone 169 S S GARVEY Mgr

YOU WOULD DO WELL TO SEE

J M Rupp
FOR ALL KINDS OF Rpjp WflPk

P O Box 131 McCook Nebraska

A Edgar Hawkins
Phone Red 193

A

H H Evans
Phone Red 201

HAWKINS EVANS

Contractors and Builders
Plans drawn and estimates furn-
ished

¬

on application

McCook Nebraska

E F OSBORN

US

J W WENTZ

OSBORN WENTZ

Draymen
Prompt Service
Courteous Treatment
Reasonable Prices

GIVE
TRIAL

Office First Door
South of DeGroffs
Phone 13

MLVJKJgVVr3V3rVP VMKJBrV WSM Ww
F D BURGESS

Plumber and
Steam Fitter

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Estimates Furnished Free Base-
ment

¬

of the Postoffice Building

McC00Kf NEBRASKA

HNfiENSrsJSNISVSrSSrV

WOT
7k ft f h t k s jjtjt- -

Rubber
Ooonn

Old Hickorv 2 pIy Rubber Roof-
ing

¬

per square complete includ¬

ing Rubber Cement and Broad
Headed Xails 225
American Rubber Roofing 1 ply
per square complete including
Lap cement Tin Caps and
Nails 195

BARWETT I

LHH 01
doced from co per acre to 50 per acre Motion taking the fare reluctantly tendered M J wa
carried unanimously New York Tress lmitmm t i i i mi mi
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